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EDITORIALS 
AN ILLUSIVE AFFINI TY 
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II. A COURSE IN L1:TTB118 
Course in Science, which is completed in 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
III 
"Patronize our ~d:vertisers. 
HURD, MELLEN & HEWES 
' Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers to 
CHINA, GLASSWARE, .LAMPS, ROCHESTER 
LAMPS, BRIC:-A-BRAC, TOILET SETS, ETC. 
C. F. HURD. ~ 
M. lrnLLEN 255 Main St., Hartford, Conn, D. N. ll.1£WES. 
GALLUP & METZGER, 
--------- ---
~-~J-~--~-0 S~ 
201-3-5 Asylum St., Hartford. 
SMITH & McDONOlTGH, 
(PB<IINIX BANJC BUILDING) 
301 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
~a.t-~ 'Xfa.tc;), ffb~u!,.);) '1)1-c;), ~01-10-a-t:.:Hn ;) . 
-*****-
-WEDDING INVITATIONS A SPECIAL TY.-
SEIDLER & MAY, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Fine Furniture, 
CHAMBER SUITS, COUCHES, 
BOOK CASES, ETc. 
Nos. 306 to 318 Pearl Street, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
-
- --
LLOYDS' 
'Jle~~~ng ]Photograph <Baller\?, 
368 ~rr.~l,1,)1, Ske,et, "1,( <V .,. ( <) 
• • • QI ai;, 1otu, -.;,011,H, 
Fancy L1_~htmg ~nq P osing. High Grade Pa 11 
Large Group~ of families , Societies Clubs s~t es a1S1d C:alyons. 
, • __ , , c., a pec1a ty, 
You are cordially in \'ite_d _to cal l and inspect the work 
always on exh1b1CJon at the Gallery. 
OLDS c~ vVI-IIPPLE, 
Steam, & Hot Water Heating. 
THE LARGEST SHOW OF 
-SANITARY Pl:UMBING FIXTURES-
IN THE CITY. 
All work tloue by skillecl workmen . 
249 llaiu Street ancl 164-160-168 State Street' 
HAR'fFO,RD1 CONN. 
THE GREAT COLLEGE SMOKER! 
$®~®~®®~ 
I 
Awarded above all others the HIGHEST 
and ONLY Award at V.lorld's Fair, 1893. 
MAILLARD'S ct}) CHOICE ~ CANJJIES 
--BOXED IN ELEGANT STYI.iE.--
ExcLus1vE AGENCY AT f ~0.J:>el§e' ® i®r>Cl§ @t0rie, 
DRUGS, TOILET GOODS, ETc. No. 325 MAIN STREET, 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
t ~,,. STERLING SILVER r.rHE ERNST SCHALL co f1J-$Jt!) . NOVELTIES. -1. • 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
t ) f • 
tirrtntfy iSou;urntrz. 
DIAMONDS, "'\V ATOHES AND JEVVELRY, .. 
Repairing of Watch~s, Jewelry, 
etc. a Specialty 
MAYER, GRACE & MAYER, 
I 
Successors to David :Mayer. 
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, 319 main Street. AND OPTLCAL GOOD S. 
GEORGE PRUTTING, JR., 
MEMI!ER , O,F AMERICAN SOCIETY ()F PROFESSORS OF 
DAN C IN G , NEW YORK. 
Private Dancing Academy, 
fl;ARTFORO J1IRg IN Sl/ RANCE CO. BUILDING, 
J' I ( 
53 TR,UMB
0
ULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
P. 0 . Box 808. 
·•-+-.::=:,PRIVATE LESSONS::::::::~--
,, 
I ' ANT.,) SELE CT 
OD'AS'SES IN" D.A.N'"CING. 
I 
Seasoh Commences Sept. 1, 1893, Academy Open Daily, 
From 9 A, M. TO 10 P. M. 
I\• I , 1 
, J'HE BES.T PLACE IN TOWN :::::::::::.:=:===----------------==:.::::::: 
~TO SUY fJCTlJf{£$~ 
,,, And Artists' Materials. 
Pictur:es/ ramed at Sryort Notice, ~nd Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
,, L~. 'A. Wl:LEY, 251 Pea'rl Street. 
ffhe 1/e.ublein, 
\-\u.x-\JO'\"~, ~ OX\.X\.. 
At the Junction of Lewis, Wells and T rutnbull Streets, 
FACrnG B-USHNllJLL PARK. 
CORNER MA.IN AND ASYLU.\1 STREETS, 
Manufacturing Jewellers, 
AND 
Imp:Jrters of Diamonds and TVatches. 
Agent for Arnn<.lel Spectucles an<.l 
A<ruste Saltzman Celebrc1 ted Watches. 0 
I asked a poet once what single word 
His soul did prize all other words above ; 
A far off look came to his dreary eyes 
As, with a sigh, he softly answered "Love." 
I put the question to a student gay, 
' , 
He smiled and said, "in pencil it is writ 
Along the margin of some dreary page ; 
A Modern Hotel on the European ,Plan. F,Iot and cold 
water in every room, also steam and open fire places, 
The only House in the United St:;ttes .furnished 
' throughout with itn,ported rugs. 
' I 
----,..-
G. F H~U BLEI.N & 8RO., Proprietors. 
It is the goodly little word "Omit." 
-Aegis. 
THE Tl{INITY TABLET 
V 
OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENTS 
.are not our sayings; ~n the N B BULL & SON 
papers, but our dorngs , • , 
in the store. 189 & 191 Main Street. 
ian..,es, Furnaces, Rot Water Heaters, Plumbing. 
:a:_ :EJ_ P.A.TTEN""'S 
DYE HOUSE AND CAltPE'l1 CLEANING WORKS, 
No. 37 WELLS STREET. 
Lares, Curtains, Carpets, Kid Gloves, etc., cleaned 
,or dy;d·. Ladies' and ~entleman's Garments of every 
descn~t1on dyed or mcely (;leane<l without rippin g. 
Also Carpet Warp, both wlute and colored, tor sale. 
Feather Beds renovated. 
Packages sent by express will meet wi th prompt attention 
.according to directions. 
C. B. BOARDMAN, 
Hack, Livery#~ Boarding~ Stable, 
No. 104 Main St, 1 Hartford, Conn, 
STU .A.RT, 
@fiotog1:-apl\i(I t. 
Special attention and reduction in rates to those connected 
with Trinity, and other Institutions of Lea rnin g . 
Pleasing Portraits at the New and El egant Studio. 
271 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN, 
BROWN, THOMSON & CO. 
Have always on hand a full assortment of 
-GENT'S-
FURNISHING Gooos ! 
AT POPULAR PRICES. 
Gloves, Ties, Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs, H osie ry. Un dei1 
Clothing, Ilandkerchiefa, &.c. Furniture, Carpe ts , 
Rugs, an r,l Upholstery. Manicure and Pedicure by 
New Y 01 k and Boston artist. 
BROWN, THOMSON & CO. 
M USIC COUPON . 
ltIGarNING Gaonn lVI.ETnon 
a c~mplete sy_stem of thorough na ., giving the chords of all 
MaJor and Mrnor Keys. • 
NO TEACHER NECESSARY. 
Most wonderful musical work ever pu t on the market. 
If Y<?U have a Pmuo or Organ you can not a ffo rd to lie wiLh-
out 1l. 
IT IS A READY REFERENCE 
~o accompa ny af!Y song oe an y rnnsic played on any other 
rnstrnment. Indispensable to th e tltoron"h m usician and a 
delight to all begiuners. "' 
IT WILL SAVE YOU M~NY DOLLARS 
an_d many ~o.!1th ' of ha rd study in h a rmony. 'l'he pri ce of 
th1. book is :i,1.00, but by Special Arrangements we will 
m a il t o all the rm~dcrs of tliis 11aper a copy upon receipt of 
25c. a nd this Coupon. 
Address, 
MUSICAL GUIDE PUBLISHING CO. , 
CINCINNATI, 0. 
------- ---------
$1.00 BOOK for 25c. 
----
-WWW 
JOSEPH Cl LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 
Nos. 303-404-170-604, 
And other styles to suit all hands. 
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
JESSE N. LIND, 
SU CC ESSO R T O ALEX . CURRIE. 
CUSTOM BOOTS A NV SHOES. 
REPAIRIN G NE ATLY DONE. 
Nos. 398, 400 and 402 MAIN STREET, Cheney Block. No. IIO R etreat Avenue, Hartfo rd, Conn. 
L. G. WILEY. 
156 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
m t{?ine Printing m 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
~
SPECIAL'L'IES Made of' SOCIETY 'WORK. 
ALLYN HOUSE BARBER 
AND BATHING ROOMS. 
EVERY WORKMAN AN ARTIST. 
VI 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
• For Summer Suitings College Pins 
We have an exten-
sive line of Black 
and B lue Serges, 
Light Weiqht 
c) ~:i 
Tweeds and Fancy 
Mohairs. 
ill ade up very li'gltt or 
skeleton all iltrouglz 
if desired. 
To order a11y way yozt wislz 
Fraternity Jewelry 
Class Stationery 
Steel and Copper-
Plate Engraving 
Engrossed and 
Illuminated Work 
i,; •timatcs mul 
JJr~igns 
f urni.~he<1 
for su}laior 
work at 
attractit•e 
prices. 
Corrc~J)O ll(le 11c,y 
ilwitc<l . 
For $I6.oo Silver Trophies, Etc. 
~ TIFFANY & Co. 
r/it, ~ UNI ON SQUARE: 
50 - 54 Asylum St., NEW YORK 
Hartford, Conn. 
Yale 
Mixture 
Smoking 
Tobacco. 
Unequalled for Delicacy and Fl,vor. 
YALE MIXTURE is now packed in two blends, one of 
which contains less St. James Parish Perique and more 
Turkish and Hav
1
ana, thus reducin" the r.trength witho•t 
impairing the flavor or aroma. The boxes containinc this 
blend have the word " MILD'' printed across the top. 
The original blend remains unchanged. 
A two ounce tdal package by mail, postpaid, for 
Twenty Five Cents. 
MARBURG BROS., 
The American Tobacco Co., Successor, 
Baltimore, Md. 
--------
EtcI; 11:ero:eiry. 
OuR stock of fine Gold and Silver jewelry i 
, complete with the latest productions of the 
Season. 
* RINGS, * 
*STUDS,* 
* LI KS, * 
* CHAINS, ETc. * 
HENRY KOHN & SONS, 
TWO FLOORS. 350 MAIN STREET. 
.DON'T YOU NEED LIFE INSURANCE?' 
OF COURSE YOU DO. 
Everybody does who hasn't got it. You certainly want the Best,. 
That means a policy in the RARTFORO LtJl'JI: AND ANNUITY INSUB.&.l!fOK 
Co., of Conn. Its popular Safety Fund System furnishes all that 1& 
most desirable-absolute security, equitable terms, liberal conditions-
easy payments, etc.-at the .Minim~tm of Oost. 
College men are well represented in its army of 
50,000 Policy-Holders. 
Investigate the Safety Fund Plan 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
-- ---
VII 
,-, ~A WELL FURNISHED ROOM is a source of education an d refinemen t o f l · 
· . ne o t 1e important featuies 
of College life is the cultivation of correct tast e,-a lavish expenditure of money not neces•~ r t . d 
I 
b 
. ... y o pro uce t 1c est results. 
Japanese Rug<;, all the si zes. Carpets, Curtains and Portieres a t Moderate fr ices for po I . t l A • 
pu ar s y es. n exam,-nation solicited. 
Wm. H. Post, Manager, ~ 
Late Wm. II. Post & Co. f THE WM. H. POST CARPET CO., 
NEW STORE, 219 ASYL UM STR E ET, HARTF ORD, CONN 
RICIIMOND 
STRAIGHT CUT No. 1 
CIG·ARETTES. 
CIG ARETTR SMOKERS who are willing to pay 11. little mnre th an the price charged 
fur the ordinary tracle Ci~are lt es will find THIS BRAND supe rior to all others. 
T llE RI CHM OND STRAIGHT CUT No. 1 CIGARET1 ES 
are made from the bri ghtest and most delicately fl avored and highest cos t Gold 
1.enf g rown in Virginia . This is the Old aud Ol'ig iunl Urnn<l of Straight 
l'ut Cigare ttes, and was hrought out by us in the year 1875. 
El~WARE OF UllTA'l'lONS aud observe that the 1irm name as below 
is on every pack ag1. 
ALLEN & GI~ TF.R, THE .AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
Snccesi-o?', Mann fnctnrer, Uichmon<l . Virg inia. 
McGILL MIX'TURE lfJ lVIel ac h ri n o Cjgarettes ~ 
The only tobacco on earth, ~ 
that will positively n ot burn the 0 
tongue. Smokes cool and sweet. ~ 
I 6 OZ. tin, $ I. 2 5. 8 oz. , 65 cts. r-1 
r-1 
w ~ 
f-- ~ f-- The Best is the Cheapest. • 
w n 
0: l\!Ielachrino Cigarettes are the :I: 
...... 4 oz. tin, 35 cts. 
I ~ 
2 oz. , 20 cts . ~ 
0 finest to be had. For sale by ~ 
U Salon1on & DeL~euw, Charles 5 
For sale by C HAS. Sonv and J others. :Manufactured by the 1-
, c., 
I <:.) 
~ 
:McGILL TOBACCO CO., 
I 149 BROADW AY, N EW YORK. 
Send for Free Sample. 
-~ 
~ 
C 
;J:J 
t11 
0 Soby, W.W. Walker and W. H . CJ 
z -
- Lathrop. Packed in tin boxes of '1 
cc > 
::C I oo, and packages of ten and ~ 
u tI1 
~ twenty. Price, $4.00 per roo. ~ 
~ ~ 
w '------=-:----:-:~ tI1 ~ Melac hrino Cigarettes (J) 
- McGILL MIX TU R~E~ ~~~~~---:--:-::;:-::-:~~~ ~ 
36,4_MAIN ST~E ~ 
CHAS. R. HAR~E~ A~<?r-~ERS IN 
.. .. 
.. 
- C! ~ - e -\-\ o""G ,2;¥~ v -\S""R ~ \ ~-\-\ \ ~ ~~ • ~ ~ ~ \ 0 ' \ & at reduced 
Carpets, Rugs, W all 
5 
Papers, Draperies, Shades, c. ' 
.... 
.. 
prices. 
I I 
-THOROUGH INSPECTIONS-- 1 
' AND 
Insurance against los~ or damage to property and loss of 
life and rn j nry fo pen;ipns caused by 
Stean:i +' Boiler • · Exp.Zosions. 
]. M. AL4EN, President.' 
1
1 WM. B'. FRANKLIN, V1ce~Presiden~, 
F. B. ALLEN, 2d Vice-Presiclent, 
, J. ,B. PIERCE, Secretary and Treas11rer. 
I < 
POND'S EXTRAe-r. 
I I 
'l!he, :Le,a~ing ~thl~tes , 
say that all Sorenesss, Stiff-
ness dr Swelling is Preven-
1 1 I , 1 I 
ted or al~ost i£1stantane- : 
ously r~movecl, if afte;r e~-
trcising, , the mus~les 'ar,e 
I ' 
thoroughly rubbed with 
PONo:s· UTRACL 
I 
CU:RES :&l1et1111,atism, W ou11cls, Br~\ises, 
, Hoarsen~ss1 Sore Throat, Piles, Sore Eyes, 
Catarrh, All Pain and I ,nfl0rmmati0ns and, 
Hemorrhages
1 
· ' • 
I POND'S EXTRACT co., ' 
,76 Fifth Av;enl}e, , 'Nfw' York. 
nE;,;v-_\RE qF' IMPosI'I.1roN. 
f 'ABLET. 
STUDENTS 1 
~-~262 ::V[AIN STHEET,--§ 
H. HEWINS, Prop. 
F . · SCHROEDER, 
MANUFACTORER OF 
373 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
• DWABD LAWLER, 
SANITARY e, PLUMBING, 
HOUSE DRAINAGE AND VENTILATION, 
ALSO HOT vVATER & STEAlV[ HEATING. 
Pel'SOnal Supervision. r 160 Main Street. 
$8.oo 
Sirze of 
Pictures 
3YzX3½ in. 
' Weight 
THE BULLET. 
, A roll fi.lm camera that hits the mark every time. 
It s a repeater too ; shoots 12 times and can be 
1 
•• Reloaded in Daylight. 
The Bullet is fitted with our new automatic 
shutter. One button does it all-sets and releases 
the shutte: and changestrom time to instantaneous. 
4cl!lroma~1c lens. Handsome finish 
' A.n I'Ou~~ra~ed Maou_al, free with every instru• 
ment, ~plams its operation and tells how to finish 
the pictures-but "we do the ?"est" when you 
prefer. 
, EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
Ca•mera Catalogue F1"ee. R.ochester, N. Y. 
,BEN~:Y ,CO'W"~;rSH.A:½", • T,:HE WHITE ELThPHANTJE.Newton.Atherton, 
Razor ,Manufacturer 'and Outler. 1 .Proprietor. 
Dealer i!;i_ all kinds of .E'INE quTuERY 'R , P.OOL AND ~IL LI ARD PARLORS. 
con,cand and hoped 'Skat "' . • , azors ground 
ground a'I',ld repairl')d. · L6c,ki,rI).cftl ,.N<J.1880rs, ,, Sf\ea:r,!,l/ U;ntlery ' 
I ' t llll5. ' ' ;Finest Brands of Cigars and Tobacco. Full Line ot Pipes 
Facto? ~n:d Stoi·e, 160 and ' i6~ rearl S lr~~t.) ' of Every Description. 
,,H ,4.R'l.'Jl'OR;D, CONN. M · 
, , '• ,,, , ' •atr'.l Street, fiartford, Conn. 
T HE TRINITY TABLET . 
·-====-=====.;====~~==~= 
ENVELOPES --'---------=:::___ 
IX 
' Writing Papers, Blank Books, Diaries 
FINE PRINTING ! 
SOCIETY STAMPING A ND ENGRAVING 
AT TII E 
t 
Plimpton Manufacturing 
COMPAN Y. 
250 Pearl Street, Hartfo rd, Conn. 
-
De Lamate1/' Cry-' S o;i , 
15 PRATT STREET, 
Best Effects in Photography. 
FIRST FLOOR ST U D IO. 
eolumbia 
Bicycles 
==-·-=---= 
HERMAN BUCHOLZ 
~ Theatrical and Fancy Dress c:stumer. ~ 
Costumer to ' 1 ' S · ~~ 
' 9. - 93 , ~ en1or Dramatics Smith C 11 
and Senior Dramatics, Amherst' College. o ege, 
Send for Catalo~ue . 
-----''---------2....:.7...::.5 ........ M ai n St., S pri ngfie Id, Mass. 
LARNED & H ATCH, 
- D JIALER S IN-
~~~ Gentltmen's Fintst Slioes ,~ 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
Shoes f or D ress and Evening- Wear, 
In a ll the N ewest Designs. 
CusToM \ V oRK A SPECIALTY. 
___ :__ 391 Main Street,----
A BRitLIANT S TUDENT. 
JJ,~arl of th<1 class, perfect recitations nnd examinations, envied by 
all. _lo a~talu such honor n goocl memory 1s necessary. The uew 
phys10 logwa1 discovery-Memory Restorative T ablets quickly and 
iitirm ,!oently l11ere11se the 11_1P-m01·y two to ten fold and greatly aug-
ment rntcllectu>tl powPr. D1tllcult sturltcs. lect11res, etc., ea!iily 11:as-
tcrnd; trnty mnrvplous, hh;hly en(lor:,ec.l. your success assured. 
!'nee, St.Ou, postp11id. tiend for elrcultir. 
Mamory Ta:l let Co., 114 5th Ave., N. Y. 
C I-IARLES H. BELL, 
q)z-,tt,ggi..)t. 
Laq;e line of everytbin~ usually found 111 a first-class 
drug store. 
2IJ JIIa/n Street, u11cler City I-Iott!. 
----
EI l\f E R & A 1,1 EN D, ! :\Ia?;:/;~~c1'.i~,;-~r~t1td 
1~ ,-.JJl ,,, 
.:clJJ:l!i!~ I Chemicals & Chamlcal Apparatus 
II u,\ Assay Goods and Bacteriological Apparatus. ( l~ Acids, Platinum Balances, Etc. 
"0:-;. ''07 "09 and :! 11 'fhirtl Avenue, 
.;,,J v-, - ' .... ' , 
,,.. CoH. 18nr S·rnEre·r, 
-
-NE\V YORT CITY.-
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
~6e <Connecticut (!ltutuaf 
LIFE INSURANCE COl\1PANY. 
ASSETS, $62,234,925.33. 
SURPLUS, $6,876, 2 l 2. 78. 
The Connectic-ut :.'llutual stands hy itself and occcpieci 
a tb'orouo-b]y enviahle position in life itisuranee. 1t ~v1~s 
never before $0 strong ot· so <).escrvi.ng of_C'onti<l_eH<'c as 1t 1:::; 
to-c;l.ay and nO\-el' had more of the publw cun11dcnce than 
ithasnow. , t • , il It offers plain llfc rn_surance, _as J~ro cct1on to, •. 1e 
family, and t,rics to make it, ;1.ttract1ye s1_mply by ma"-ing 
it, p~rfer.t to thM enq ::i11d b)r ~eeprng 1t_s costs _do wn to 
the lowest possible pornt. It tries t·_1 l.'enlrne t lie ideal re-
sult of a lcgitimMe lrn ::liness; and 1t seeks to aUrnct to 
ifa:1 membership only tl1os1.: who wa~1t onlf ~uc4 resu_lts, 
aind do not want a spcculat ion on tho1r family s protect1oh. 
The conserva,tivc (•oure or the company ha" brougli t 
to it a conservative corn,tituency, and the~e people are the 
best risks, for j hey are tho people who lake care ot' tbcm-
'r:;elves; and they are the bc:,;t member::;, for they are 
stayers. 
JACOB L. GREENE, Prest. 
JOHN l\f. 'l'AYJ,OH, V.-Prcst . 
Euw AUD ::',L BUNCl~, P.cc. 
DANIEL II. "WE'.LLS, Act\1ary 
SHave McCLUNIE;:3 
--DO YOUR--
Asylum Street. 
THE 
f}4« nit )( n$Hta1tte (fiompatt!!1 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
STATEMENT JAN. I, 1892 : 
Cash Capital, 
Reserve for Unadjusted Losses, -
Reserve for Re-I n~urance. -
Net Surplus, 
- $2,000.000 00 
391,24, 30 
1,950,6&3 68 
- 1,334,46o 81 
TOTAL A SSETS - :i,676,386 79' 
Total Losses Paid Since 0rgamzation of Company, $20,027, 7 88.02 
D. W. C. SKILTON, President. J. H. MITCHELL, Vice-Pres ident, 
GEO. H. BURD ICK, Secretary, CHAS. E. GALACAR, 2d Vice-Pre,, 
JOHN 8. KNOX, Ass 't Secretary. 
H. M. Magill General Agent \Vestern Department, Cincinnati, 0 . 
• F s· ' A , ~l u ~4 H 1. heo. . pear ss t . 
A. E. Magill, General Agent Pacific Departme,nt, San Francisco, Cal. 
Ge,ald E. Hart, Gen'! Manager Canadian Dept, l1ontreal, Canada. 
E, W, Beardsley, Resident Agent, 64 Pearl St., Hartford, Ct. 
DR. W. H. LAW, 
Dentist, 
382 Main St., Hartford, 
COLLEGE PRINTING AND BINDING. 
~LASS YEAR BOOKS, Periodicals etc. Sermons, Addresses, Catalogues and Society 
Pubiications. Superior Work at Fair Prices. 
Libraries re-bound and repaired. Patent Flat Opening Blank Books to order. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO., Printers and Binders, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
'' How well Jack gets along," said she, 
I 
"His income is quite triflingr though ; " 
"0 well," said Tqm most guardedly, 
"He owes much to his friendsr you know." 
-B!owdoin Orimt: 
~======:---=---::--:----T-H E TRINITY TAB LET. 
-=---~:===:~=--7-----====:-=~XI 
...... .. U. H. ECKHARDT CO. Horsfall & Rothschild 
HATTERS AND ' 
PICTURES. 
23 I and 237 l\Iain St., 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
THE MERCANTILE NATIONAL BANK-
o F HARTFO RD 
56 Pearl Street. 
C pital, $:i00,000. Surpl ms, $40,000. 
JAMES B. POWELL, President. 
JOHN \V. STEDMAN, Vice-President. 
EDWIN BROWER, Ca!>hier. 
DIRECTOH, . 
JI. T. PARK • ~,. ATHA~ T. PcLSil''ER, 
J.ill B. PO'fE[,T,, JOH . \V. STEDMAN, 
B RLE E. C e.U,'Jl'EE, ,v11,UAM ,Y.AT,D O HYDE 
:aT C.6.DT, .J. II. l\1ITCHELL. ' 
¼~MEN'S OUTFITTERS,~ 
. AGENTS FOR YOU MAN'S AND KNOX'S HATS 
Shirt MakePs. Complete 1. • me or Athl~tic 
Suits. 
93 and 95 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
THE BONNER-PRESTON COMPANY 
' -DE.ALERS IN-
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,~ 
~ 'CAMERAS, KODAKS 
AND .A FULL LINE OF ' 
~Photographic Supplies.~ 
329 Main Street, Hartford, Conn, 
J _-hf.OOLf & ~Q!~ 
( ·. · ~ HARD AND SOFT \VOOD .... : . : 
RICH.6.lU> 0. CHENEY. 
_____ , For Grate, Stove and Kindlings, by the Barrel or Cerd 
SOMETHING NEW IN PHOTOGRAPHY 
• 
MINATURE GEMS OF ART. 
mething entirely new in the wny of a f¾em of Art, and at 
an ually ]ow fil{ure . 'l'he ;\Ii nature Photo we copv from 
cabinet and card size Photo. only, ~wd make no change·what-
everin the pieture yon send. Cabinet pictures can l,e sent hy 
mail, and enclo~e 25 centx, or a 1>0. t a,l note and a i-ccnt stamp 
tor a return mailing, and ,vc guara,11lec t.o return 
One Dozen Minature Photos 
to ou and the picture you send, in one wc<'k from date of re-
cei'fing, that \\ ill give perfrct satisfaction in ewry n•spPct. 
peel ,1 care r;hould be taken in doing up pictures fol' mailing; 
and be sure to write your na,me and acldrct;s plainly. 
P. . are houlcl be taken in doing up vaekagc wilh heavy 
wrappe when money is iuclosed. 
H.espcct fully, 
F. J. WALSH, 353 Perry St., Trenton, N. J. 
COAL; 
Best Quality Lehigh (Sugar Loaf) and Lackawanna. for 
Domestic Purposes. 
Office: 272 Main St., Trust Co.'s Building 
-USE-
I-Iartf ord Smelling Salts, 
MANUFACTURED BY 
T. SISSON & CO., HARTFORD. 
25c. a Bottle. Postpaid 30c. 
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE, 
TEXT BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC GOODS. 
No. 2 NORTHAM TOWER. 
6 
~II THE TRINITY TABLET. 
~ I O OT HE R Life Policies as 
j ~ liberal cost as little mon ey, 
no others as cheap g ive as n1uch for 
the money, c1;s those of 
THE TRAVELERS THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE co. 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
OF HARTFORD~ CONN. 
Best either for Family Protection Cash Capital, $ I ,OOO, 000. 00 
or Investment of Savings, Non- Cash Assets, $2,83 I ,088.96 
f orf eitable, world 
rate. 
wide, lowest cash J. D. BROWNE, President. 
Assets, 
Surplus, 
, Paii Policy-Holders, -
$16,600,000 
2,300,000 
$2G,OOO,OOO 
JAS. G. BATTERSON, RODNEY DENN IS, 
President. Secretary. 
JOHN E. 'MOR RISI' Ass't Sec'y. 
CHARLES R BURT, Secreta1·y. 
L. vV. CLARKE, .ARs't &cretary. 
, City Hall Square, 
Street Cars to and from Depot. 
Free Coac1'. 
Rates: $2.oe, $2.5• and $3.00. 
Hart.ford, Conn. 
D. A. ROOD, 
Proprietor 
H. TESLER, ·.·. 83_½ Main Street, 
Boots and Shoes at Lowest Prices. 
REP.A.IRING NEATLY DONE. 
Sole and Heel, 75c. , 85c. Same, Hand Sewed, $1.00 _., $1.25 
~
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER. 
P. H. B. SAUNDERS & SON, 
~ .tithaut laitorJD, 
No. 2 5 8 Main Street. 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
W. D. McCRACKA.N, M. A. 
Member of the American Historical A . . ssoczalwn 
will deliver a course of lectt . . J ' h . ncs 111 uly at 
t e Grtndelwald Conference 8 .t 1 " H i ' w1 zer and 
e s ~eady to receive the na1nes of thos~ 
who wish to join the European tours of 
REV. DR. HE J. PY s. Lu -N" 8 d 1 • . , en for 
pr0$pectus and lecture circular to t.l 8 "\Y 
59th St., New York. -r • 
XIII 
- -MR. :McCRACKAN -~=. -=== 
following works: has pubhshed the 
"R omanct and Teutonic Swd:erland" 
' 
Ill t , d . . 2 vols. melt $ 75 
us 1 ate tdtlton ha! r szF l . r · 
E
,J · • ' :J It 'lllall/0" tacit $ 
aifton de luxe, leather "'' I-50 
"The R · d , ' · · · tacit $3 oo ise 0.1 t,u Swiss Rehub!,·c" ' . . 
" S · F , a mstory $ 2 0 
w zss Soltttions O I" A _ · p ' · 
0 
'.I me7 zcan roblems " 
' 
----- apampltlet, $ .25 
Send to the Baker & Taylor Co. 
5 and 7 E. Sixteentlz St., New York. ' 
~--
I'. !I: 
·11 .. 1--t 
A NEW LINK CUFF 
.;f~H;'.3:::.- ..• _;_.~--..-•.• 
T~/A 
Wr/J:MARK dMPoa···· ·' 
A NEW COLLAR 
3-f is 'f'aunds..bon.. 
"If K O H on red litmus I pour 
I'll get blue litmus instead. 
Have I any foundation for this?" he asked, 
'' At least, you've a base, " she said. 
- Vassar M£sctllany. 
COLLEGE COMMONS, Mrs. M. R. Muzzy, 
PROPRIETOR. 
LEMONADE, CHOCOLATE, CRACKERS, AND 
MEALS SERVED TO ROOMS. 
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS 
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE CO., 
335 vVashington Street, Boston. 
COLLECE 
Athletic Outfitters, 
----cx::>-
The "Trinity College Store" is our authorized agent at Trinity. . 
All orders left there will receive our prompt and most careful attention. 
,, 
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THE TRINITY TABLET. 
JETNA LIFE'S 
NEW COMBINATION 
ACCIDENT POLICY, 
Secured by over $·12,000,000 Assets, and $6,550,000 Surplus. . ... 
Costs llusinessi, Professional, and TraTelhng Men but $2,>.00 a Year .. 
AND GRANTS THE FOLLOWING : 
For accidental death .. t General Accidents. Accidents of Travel. 
For loss of sight of both eyes,. $:i,000 $10,000 For loss of both feet, 
For loss of both hands, 
For loss of one hand and one foot, 
For permanent tota'l disability, 2,aoo a,ooo 
For loss of right hand, t 2,500 :.,ooo For loss of either leg, . I 
For loss of left hand, } 1,000 2,000 For loss of either foot, 
For loss of one eye, 6:iO 1,300 
Weekly indemnity for disabling injury, 
hmit 52 weeks,. . . . . . } 25 50 
The lat:ger amounts are payable for accidents happening '' while riding as a passenger in any passenger conveyance 
using steam, electricity, or cable as a motive power. 
Other amounts at proportionate cost. 
This is the most liberal policy ever issued by an Accident Company, or Association of responsible standing. 
Every approved form of Life, Term, Endowment, and Accident Insurance 
Is issued by the /£TNA LIFE INSURANCE co.,of Hartford,Ct. 
LIBRARIES 
Supplying 'Private and Public Librarie.s with books our specialty. 
A List of standard and new issues of all publishers mailed on request. 
Lists priced gratis. Test our figures. 
~,HE BA.KER & TAYLOR CO.,. 
WHOLESALE BOOKS, 
5 and 7 East Sixteenth Street, New York. 
Hartford Coa/Co. 
278 Main St. 
Clarke & Duffy, 
MERCHANT TAILORS AND IMPORTERS,. 
73 Asylum Street, 
Are showi11g the larg€st line of Suitings, Overcoatin~s,. 
Trouserii1gs and Fancy Vestings in the city. 
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF ENGLISH NOVELTI:ES-.. 
FULL DRESS SUITS A SPECIALTY. 
THE TRINITY TAB LET. 
CONNECTICUT TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY, 
Foot-Ball! 
xv 
Foot-Balli 
Corner nt Main and Pearl Streets. Before playing foot-ball take 
Surplus, $175,ooo. out a policy in the old Capital, $300,000. 
BANKING BUSINESS. 
Conducts a General Banking Business. Ac-
•counts opened and Deposits received subject to 
-check at sight. Accounts solicited. Also 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT. 
The most capacious and impre5nable in the 
City. 1000 safe boxes for rent at from $10 to 
.$100 per annum, according to size. 
TRUST DEPARTMENT. 
Is authorized by its charter to act as Trustee 
.for individuals and corporations, Executor or 
Administrator of estates, Guardian of minors, etc. 
7. P. Wheeler, Treasurer. M. H. W!,,ap!u, Pnsidmt. 
GEMMILL, BURNHAM & 00, 
Merchant Tailors, 
Manufacturers and Retailers of 
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
-DRESS SUITS TO RENT,-
64, 66 AND 68 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Phcenix Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. 
SCOVILL'S 
New Waterbury 
CAMERA, 
Containing (new) safety shutter, 
view finder, (new) focusing ad-
justment, three (3) double plate-
holders. Leather covered. All 
for $15. 
4 x 5 SrzE. 
Send for a complete description to 
T}tt Scovill &-1 Adams Co., 
423 Broomt Strtd, New York. 
"0 the Vere de Veres are comme il f aut," 
' The artless maid relates, 
" I've heard it said by those who know 
That they dine from fashion plates.': . 
-Bowdoin Orient. 
,, 
XVI THE TRINITY T AiBLET. 
STUDENTS' T All.1ORS. 
GO TO THE C. C. TAILORS, 
E. P. CAHILL & CO. 
We o.an save you from $5. to $10. on a Suit or 
• I Overcoat. 
~45 ::tv.t:AJ:N STBEET ~ 
N. J. Goodwin, 
DENT.AL ROOMS, 
276 Main Street, 
ALLYN llOUSK D&UGSTORK 
rusl BOlf DONS 
AND C!OCOLA'l'!S. 
PHILO W. 
Opp. Gron Street, Hartford, Conn, I,4-2 Asylum Street, Cor. Trumbull. 
ard, CaDll. 
The Crawford Shoe 
Is a Custom Shoe though sold ready-made. 
It is sold by The 1Iaker only to The Wearer through 
Crawford Shoe Store 
a AVBN, HARTFORD, 
247 Main Street. 808 c..,_i Street. 
-
Established 1818, BROOKS BROTHERS, BroadN?v.°c-~2d St,, 
·:: Clothing and Furnishing Goods Ready 11ade and ~lade to " ea ure. ·:: 
--- Specialties for Spring and Sttmmtr, I895. 
Fancy Suitings of Scotch Mixtures and Home- Knickerbocker Suits for bieycliDI' and ,olf. 
spuns. Vicunas and rough faced Cheviots, Scotch long hose. 
blacks and mixtures. Pea Jackets for exercise. 
Tuxedo and Eton Suits in the pr,oper materials. Covert Coats lined with silk and serge. 
' Heavy Linen Duck Tennis Trousers. 
The particular care exercised by us in the cut manufacture and novelty of pattern of cur Men' Ready lfade Gar-
ments is a.lso extended to our clothing for Boys and' Children and guarantees exclusive styles. 
Our prices have been reduced and will compare favorably with articles much inferior in ma.teria.l 
Our Fur1;1ishing Department contains Gloves of the proper shades, novelties in Neckwear, UB«MPIDJIDUIIJIIK 
also Sweaters m the School and College Colors, Shirts, Caps and all articles appropriate for outing pur 
Cat'l,logue, samples and rules for self-measurement will be sent on application. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
' lmportin~ Tailor, 
No. 11 Asylum Street. 
